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How your childhood affects your career 
b y G INA L. PRIGO FF 

hat would you th ink if some
one suggested that your child
hood experiences had a 

substantial effect on your current work 
lire? If you were the nrst-born child in 
your famil y, for example, you may have 
been expected to care for younger sib
lings and to be responsible for house
ho ld chores such ns cleaning, cooking 
or mowing the lawn. As a result , you 
migh t hnve developed leadershi p, orga
nizat ion, and time mnnagement ski lls
qualities which are highly valued in 
many occupations. 

Researchers have fou nd that child
hood experiences - both posi tive 
and negative- can have a signifi
can t impact on a woman's subse
quent work performance. Dr. 
Leslie£3eth lkrger, a psycho ther-
apist , in terviewed 200 women 
to determine if there are any 
persona l or envi ronmental trends which 
cont ribu te to success o n the jo b. In her 
book, 111ccst, \Vnrll n11d \Vnmw, Berger 
ident iHes eight factors which contribu te 
to a woman's vocational success. Six of 
these factors arc directly re la ted to fa m
ily-of-origin. One of the most important 
is birth order, with the oldest child hav
ing a special advantage. Berger describes 
how the o ldest ch ild often becomes the 
kind of worker who gravi ta tes toward 
responsibili ty, likes to make decisions, is 
comfortable being in charge, and is 
practical and reliable. Daughters whose 
•no thers ancVor grand mothers were also 
:he o ldest in their family have an extra 
advantage; watch ing, lenrning and j ust 
growing up with a capable, same-sex 

caregiver increases the possibili ty that a 
chi ld can adopt these traits and skills. 

The expectations parents have for 
their daughters is ano ther important 
factor in de termining their fu ture career 
success. Parents who expected their 
daughters to ach ieve in work or school, 
and encouraged them to develop inter
ests and social ac tivit ies outside the 
home helped them to become p roduc
tive in life. Even when the expecta tions 
were not explicitly stated, the successful 

women "knew" what their parents 
expected: " I r I came home with a C on a 
report card, l'd be tter have a good rea
son fo r getting it. " 

Bu ild ing self-esteem 
Berger's research also fo und that suc

cessful women were given responsibili 
ties appropria te to their age and abil ity, 
such as a job o u tside the home or family 
responsibi li ties (a fac tor Berger 
describes as " Independence Training"). 
Whether they were given the responsi
bility fo r taking care o f the fam ily pet or 
hand ling a paper route, these tasks 
helped the child to build self-es teem 
and allowed her to believe in her abili ty 

to be capable, effective, powerful , and 
talen ted. 

Havi ng a respected role model and 
perceiving o ne's mother as competent 
inside and outside the home is ano ther 
important determinant of fu ture career 
success. Berger stresses that a daughter's 
exposure to competence requi res far 
more than taking one's daugh ter to 
work once a year ; it necessitates a total 
immersion in a way o f li fe, level of func
tioning and expectat io ns of women in 
general. 

If both mother and daug hter had a 
sense o f optimism, or positive world 

view, the daughter was more likely to 
succeed later in life. This characteris

tic engendered perseverance, realis
tic self-appraisal and moderate 

risk- taking. Berger found that 
women who are s uccessful in 

their careers often keep their 
setbacks in pers pective. 

They don't overly blame 
themselves, and they sec d ifficulties as 

time-limited and related to a specific 
event. 

\Vhile posit ive fam ily facto rs can 
con tribu te to career success, childhood 
difficulties can also affect job perfor
mance. In some, bm no t all cases, 
women who experienced lillie family 
trauma had a hig her probability of 
maintaining a successful working life. 
Divorces, fami ly deaths, alcoholism, and 
physical, emotional, o r sexual abuse can 
threaten a child's sense of personal 
safety. If the fam ily is not able to man
age these t)•pes o f trauma effect ively, the 
daughter may be more prone to inter
personal and professio nal struggles. 
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This is not to infer that family trauma 
causes work difficulti es; rather, depend
ing on a myriad o f facto rs within the 
family environment , trauma may be a 
contributing variable. 

How does trauma or family d ysfunc
tion contribute to career di ffic ulties? 
One o f the most common ways negative 
childhood experiences are manifested at 
work is in interpersonal diffi culties with 
colleagues. Several resea rchers have the
orized that work has 

es ting twist to this theory is that incli
viduals are rarely aware o f how and 
when family dramas permeate their 
work altitudes, behaviors and values. 

My own dissertation research was 
designed to determine whether women 
who were sexually abused in childhood 
exhibited more interpersonal difficulties 
at work (i.e., connie!, isolation and less 
sa tis faction wi th work relationships) 
than women who had not experienced 

Interpersonal tension is o ften a result of 
an interac tion between individual and ( 
organizational dynamics, such as poor 
communication, undefined j ob descrip
tions, and stress resulting from downsiz
ing. Therefore, it may be beneficial to 
assess the exten t to which the organiza
tion is contributing to interpersonal 
dysfu nction in general. Assis tance in 
learning how to cope with your own 
inte rpersonal struggles at work, or those 

o f o thers in your 
the potentia l to serve 
as an a rena in which 
unresolved early 
interpersonal rela
tionship difficulties 

'' Bitl er s ihlin<~ ri volrics nwy piny lll cnl sclvcs out ctl 
worl? vio cut -tilrcwl cunlpctilion wit/1 co-1vorl?ers. '' 

d epartment, is 
available fro m a 
variety of sources 
at Vanderbilt , 
such as the 

are "acted out" with 
co-workers or supervisors . For example, 
o ne mental health clinic ian's research 
fou nd tha t individuals who have highly 
crit ical and unsupportive fathers may 
transfer their perceptions of their fa thers 
onto future authority fig ures and w ill 
view those relationships as equally diffi
cul t, even if there is no bas is in reality 
fo r th is perception . Biller sibling rival
ries may also play themselves o ut at 
work via cut-throat competition with 
co-workers, di fficulties with teamwork, 
and con nicted relationships. An inter-
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childhood sexual abuse. The results o f 
the study indicated that sex ual abuse, 
per sc, was not related to the occurrence 
of interpersonal difficulties at work. 
Ra ther, the data concluded that abused 
and non-abused women who perceived 
themselves as sociall )' isolated and angry 
at work reported less overa ll j ob satis
faction. Women w ho were satisfied with 
their inte rpersonal relat ions hips at work 
indicated higher overall job satis fact ion 
than those who did not report relation
ship satisfaction at work. In sum , inter
personal difficulties in the wo rkplace 
can so metimes lead to job dissatisfaction 
- a significant facto r given that it has 
been linked to absenteeism, turnover, 
ta rdiness, job morale, productivity, and 
devotion to a job. 

The presence of interpersonal diffi
cult ies in the workplace, whether or no t 
they can he linked to famil y-of-origin 
issues, can be particula rly challenging 
for co-workers and supervisors. It is 
important to unders tand, however, that 
employees do no t exist in a vacuum. 

/\BOUT TH[ AUTIIOR 

Employee Assis
tance Program , the Psychological and 
Counseling Cente r, menta l health clini
cians in the community, and indepen
dent business consultants . 

Sti ll , one issue remains: Docs success 
in the workplace depend solely on a 
woman's family background? Berger did 
identify two factors in career success 
which a re not d irec tly linked to "nur
ture" experiences. These two factors are 
temperament and mental health. Many 
of the successful women in Berger's 
s tudy possessed an innate temperament 
which could withstand anxiety, s tress 
and setbacks. This allowed them to per
severe through difficulty, to have a posi
tive coping style, and to d evelop an 
internal sense of cont rol. T he other fac
tor, mental health and functioning, 
refers to an individual's abi lity to adjust 
her thoughts and feeli ngs so that she 
can soothe herself from within , and no t 
have to rely o n external means for com
fort and control. \~'omen with these 
coping mechanisms were more likely to 
find success in the workplace. rJ1l 

Gina Prigoff is completing a psycho logy internship a t 
Vanderb ilt's Psycho logical and Counseling Center and 
will receive her doctoral degree in counseling psycho l
ogy from the Univers ity of Memphis in August. She 
recently completed a dissertation o n the relationship 
between childhood sexual abuse and interpersonal diffi 
culties in the workplace. 
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AT THE 

WOMEN's 

CENTER 

june 1999 
Tuesday, June 1 
Creative Lire Planning Group meets over lunch every Tuesday to s hare problem-solving 
information. New members always welcome. Noo 11 to 1:00 IJ.I ll. Cuninggim Center. 
Also meets )1111c 8, 15, 22 & 29. 

Monday, June 14 
Boo I{ Group meets to discuss Phoe11ix Cafe by Gwyneth J ones. Facilitated by Jane dul3ose. 
New readers alwa)'S welcome. 5: 15 p.m. Cuninggim Center. 

Wednesday, June 16 
Brown Bag lunch ror lesbian and Bisexual 
\Vomen. Monthly meeting for facult y, s taff, 
and graduate students who identity as lesbian 
o r bisexual. Any questions, contact Hilary 
forbes at 322-65 18 or hilar)'.forbes@vander
bilt .edu . 11 :45 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Cuninggim 
Center. 

Thursday, June 17 

DO D 0 - To,·.;:a E.ut 

B Margaret Cunlngglm 
D Womon'o Contor 
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Reading Sis ters book group meets to discuss 
Some Lave, Same Pai11 , Someti11re by_). Califor
nia Cooper. Everyone is welcome to partici
pate - students, s taff, and faculty. nooks 
available at the VU bookstore. Noo11 Ia 1:00 
P-"'- Cuninggim Center. 

Tire C 1111i11,~.~im Ccllll'l is lowtccl ill tire 
Fu111/lli11 Hui/clin~ 111 J l (i \\b t Siclc Noll'. 

Friday, June 18 
Diapers &: Dissertations. ivlary Shelt on and Linda Knieps, former graduate students w ho 
recently received doctoral degrees in psychology at Vanderbilt , are holding an organiza
tional meeting for graduate students concerned about the demands of balancing family 
and graduate work. 1:00 p.m . Cuninggim Center. Sec article, page'/_ 

Saturday, June 26 
& Sunday, June 27 
'Vriting a "'oman's Lire. Ka ren Essex, a biographer, journalist and fiction writer, holds 
a weekend session of her popular creative writing workshops. To regis ter, call Essex at 
269-8675. Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 3:00p.m., Su~~elay 1:00 tv 5:00p.m. Cuninggim Center. 

Although \Vmuc11s VU is not published in July and Aug ust, several ongoing groups 
continue meeting at the lvla rgaret Cuninggim \.Yomen's Center during these months. For 
those with less hectic schedules d uring the summer, this would be a good time to try ou t 
one of these groups: 

• Creative lire Planning Group will mee t Tuesd ays at noon throughout the summer. 

• Booll Group meets at 5: 15 p .m. on lvlonday, July 12 to discuss Til e \Vide Swgassa Sm by 
Jean Rhys and on Monday, August 9 to discuss Tir e Cloister \Valli by Kathleen Norris_ 

• Reading Sis ters is a book group organized this spring to read works by African-Ameri
can women. It will meet at noon on Thursday, Jul y 15 to discuss Tire Fan11i11g vf Bvucs 
by Edwidge Dandicat and on Thursday, August 19 to discuss Mama by Terry Mdvlillan . 

• Brown Bag lunches for lesbian and Bisexual \Vomcn will be held from 11:45 a.m. 
to J :00 p .m. on \·Veclnesday, July 14 and August 11. 

For more in formation o n any of these groups, contact Hilary Forbes at 322-65 18. 
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New group offers support for grad students 
balancing demands of work and family 

The firs t-hand experiences of two 
recent Vanderbilt graduate students who 
struggled to balance family needs with 
graduate work have spurred them to 
form a group offering advice and advo
cacy for parents in graduate school. 

All interested graduate students are 
invited to attend an organizational 
meeting of the group "Diapers and 
Dissertations" at the Women's Cen
ter on Friday, June 18 at 1 :00 p.m. 

Knieps and Shelton say the group 
has two mai n goals: 

• To reduce the time parents spend 
in graduate school , by providing sup
port and info rmation that will help 
them stay o n track and make better 
decisions. Linda Kni eps, who rece ived a doc

tora te in psychology at Vanderbilt in 
1997, and l'vlatT Shelton , who received 
her Ph .D. in Ma}', say they would like to 
help other graduate s tudents avoid some 
of the mistakes they made in d ealing 
with family issues. 

Shel ton, who has three children, said 
a lack o f information was the biggest 

problem she confron ted in balancing 
academic and family concerns. When 
she s tarted grad school in 1988, gradu
ate students were not expected to have 
babies, she recalls. But as more women 
have entered graduate school, conOicts 
between academic demands and chi ld
care needs have gotten more a ttention. 

• To improve conditions for parents 
in graduate school by advoca ting for 
institutio nal change that will create 
more famil y-friendly conditions . 

Although Knieps and Shel ton will 
serve as co-facilitators of the group, the 
structure and schedule will depend on 
the needs o f the participants . 

World-c lass volunteer wins Muliebrity Prize 
( 

Y raduating senior Margaret Larson has a commitment to volunteerism 

1 and women's issues that ex tends from 1 he Vanderbilt campus to some 
of the poorest and neediest locations o n earth. 

ln recognition of her wide-ranging efforts to help women here and 
abroad , Larson was awarded the 1999 Muliebrity Prize by the Marg;n et Cun
inggim Wo men's Center. The prize is given annually to an undergraduate 
student who d emonstrates leadership in promoting the achievements, inter
ests and goals of women and girls. 

Since J 991, when she was 13 years old , Larson has traveled overseas 
every summer to offer her help on constmctio n proj ec ts, counseling , health 
care and teaching, mainly with women and children . At Vanderbilt , s he has 
worked for three years in the Inte rnational Teaching Assis tance Program of 
the Center fo r Teaching. This semester, she co-facilitated a g roup of eight 
internatio na l teaching assistants, all women , who met to discuss issues they 
had confronted in the culture and in the classroom . 

Larson credits her "visionary" parents , 'vVallace and l'vlargaret Larson of 
Phoenix , Ari z., for spurring each of the ir three children to participate in 
international volunteer work. "They wanted us to sec the world in a different 
way," and s tep outs ide the culture of material wealth they lived with at 
home, Larson explains. She says she and her siblings have been inspired and 
transformed by the expe rience. 

At Vanderbilt , Larson majored in f-rench and roomed with her younger 
s is te r, Marcia (A&S '00) , who nominated he r for the Muliebrity Prize. ln her 
nomination , Marcia wrote: 
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"1-leariug tile wai ling cries of AIDS orpllaus in rural Zimbabwe vil
laj!CS, one woma11 clwse to llcar tlleir cries and worll in WI orplla11agc 
l11:fpi11g tll cse cllilclrell fiJI(/ slleltCI; foocl aJI(/ mwtioual support. 

Scci11g tile victims of prostitution i11 Tllaila11cl, 011c wonum cllose to 
sacrifice ll er .~wumcr to teacll tll csc womc11 Englisl1 w1cl enable tllcm to 
fincl opportunities out sicle of being sued, /Jcat eu, aud sold . . . . 

Seeing tile ru:ccls, llecrriug tile cries, Margaret Larson responds /Jy giv
ing of ller time and of ll crself to c11ablc II'OIIICII to acllicvc tllcir clrcams. " 

Tnt elnctlionctll! clpillg l1 and 
Mdr(jrlll'\ I til 
son(MS''J<J) 

has tr t~wlrd 
around till' 

VJOrld In 
p<~r ticip.lh• 111 

volunll'er pro 
jPCls for poor, 

sick t~nd po\'.'l'r 
lr~' worm•n and 

duldren. ln 
1 'J<J I Sill• 

\'Jorked \'Jilh 
!liDS or pht111~ in 

7irnlwb\w 
(liyhl) ,111d in 

I 'l!Jtl at .1 

fC'r ti lity eli nit in 
NicJC'r ia (helmv). 
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IN THE LIBRARY ... BARBARA CLARKE 
\\1Jmcns Center librarian 

Newly prominent 'tough' girls remain cultural outsiders 

Over the past th ree 
decades to ugh women have 
become increasingly promi
nent in the popular media -
in television , films, novels, 
wo nH::n's magaz ines and comic 
books. Sherrie A. Inness dis
cusses this develo pment in 
Tough Girls: \Vomcn Warriors 
mul Woudcr Womcu ill Popu
lnr Culture (University of 
Pennsylvania Press, 1999). 

A IHN III 

1d0i • /(.lg IrIs 

·~;A. 
Gender in tl1e 

. . ..... r 
"To ugh" is difficult to 

define and has numerous 
meanings. !\-lost people associ-
ate it primarily with men; toughness 
's often considered to be the o pposite of 
femininit y. The writer discusses how the 
media depic t toughness in women, how 
this has changed over the last few 
decades and how society is still uneasy 
about wo men who don't confo rm to cer
tain s tereotypes. Tough women are often 
suspected o f being lesbian, a label that 
has been used to discourage asse rt ive 
behavior in women. As gender stereo
types have changed over the years, so 
has the media's portrayal o f tough 
women. Females in no ntraditional roles 
have become much mo re acceptable. 
The media both rencct social changes 
and help to shape consumers' attitudes. 

Inness, who teaches English at 
Miami Universit y, examines the depic
tio n of strong, heroic o r nontraditional 
women over the years in television 
shows like The Avengers, Charlies 
Angels, The X-Files and Xnw: \Varrior 
Princess as well as in such films as The 
Silence of the Lambs, Thelma & Louise 
and The Tcrminat cn: She also discusses 
how feminini ty and toughness a re por
" ayed in articles and advertisements in 
women's magazines, which arc valuable 
indicato rs of society's changing atti-
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tudes. \o\1hilc comic hooks g ive inet·eas
ingly impo rtant roles to aggressive or 
he roic female characters, they frequently 
perpetuate sex ist s tereotypes. Children's 
cartoons today o ften include female 
characters, hut they usually play subo r
dinate roles and are dressed in skimpy 
cos tumes. In addi tion to discussing gen
der and recent science fi ctio n , the writer 
illustrates how the mass media arc 
devoting mo re time or space to the suc
cess of girls and wo men in rugged and 
male-do minated sports. 

Inness concludes that "the tough girl 
mig ht help to radicalize how women 
view femininity, but she is s till very 
much an outsider in a culture that 
assumes that the smiling mo del on the 
cover o f Ladies' Home jounwl is some
how a more 'normal' woman then Xena 
or Ripley, an assumption that hinds 
women to the cult of femininity and 
separates them fro m authority and 
power." 

Jacqueline Delaat's Gemler in tl1e 
\VorlttJlnce: A Cnse Study AtJpmacl• 
(Sage Publications, 1999) is a slender 
volume designed both fur college stu-

dents and for wo rkers con
cerned about or already 
confronting sex discrimina
tion . The writer, a professor 
o f political science and 
leadership a t Mariella Col
lege in Ohio, believes that 
"gender issues in the work
place are o ften subtle, diffi
cult to address, and 
d ifficult to prepare studen ts 
and workers to address." 

She gives a brief 
overview o f some of the 
most common problems 
faced by women at wo rk 

and presents detailed case s tudies for 
exami nation and discussion . Many 
young women and men assume that 
gender bias in the workplace is a thing 
o f the past. While most discriminatio n 
may be illegal, many wo men d iscover to 
their dismay that it is s till quite preva
lent. O rganizational culture, which is 
slow to change, plays a maj or role in 
many types o f workplace discrimina
tion . 

The case studies presented in the 
text involve gender s tereotyping and 
discriminatio n in an international com
pany, the glass ceiling in a prestigious 
law finn , mentoring for young women 
in medicine, a pregnant professor whose 
husband is a lso in academe, and sexual 
harassment in the Arm y. The five stud
ies, which are quite complex, arc based 
on legal cases, personal interviews and 
incidents reported in the press. Delaat 
includes suggested readings on each 
topic, extracts from o r explanations o f 
relevant laws, and questions for stu
dents or workers to discuss. There are 
usually many possible methods of com
bating complicated s ituations of work-
place bias. m 
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• Nominations are now being accepted for the Mary Jane 
Werthan Award, given annually by the Women's Center 
to honor an individual for contributing to the advancement 
of women at Vanderbilt. Nominations, along with any sup
porting materials, should be sent to the Women's Center. 
The deadline to submit a nomination is July 15. The award 
is named in honor of Mary Jane Werthan, the first woman 
member of the Vanderbilt Board of Trust, and is presented 
in the fall at the Margaret .Cuninggim Lecture. 

• Women leading: Today and Tomorrow is the title for ( 
this year's National Conference for College Women Student 
Leaders in Washington, D.C. College women from across 
the country will meet at Georgetown University June 10-12 
to examine leadership issues for women. The conference is 
sponsored by NAWE and encourages women students to 
use their campus experiences as foundations for continuing 
leadership after graduation. More information is available 
on the NAWE web site: www.nawe.org. 

o Choosing a chancellor. Women on campus who want a 
voice in the selection of a new chancellor should note that 
June 15 is the deadline for submitting suggestions to the 
search committee. A questionnaire was distributed by 
e-mail to all faculty, staff, students, alumni and others. 
Return the questionnaire by e-mail to chancellorsearch@ 
vanderbilt.edu or send other written comments to the 
Office of the Chancellor Search at 1 02 Alumni Hall. 

• Call for proposals. The Mid-Atlantic Women's Studies 
Association is seeking proposals for presentations at its 
conference Oct. 30 at Drew University in Madison, N.J. 
Proposals can include papers, workshops and panels on 
women's studies teaching, research and practice. The dead
line for submitting proposals is June 30. For more informa
tion contact Wendy Kolmar of Drew University at 
Wkolmar@drew.edu. 

E11joy the suntntcr! HfontcJt's l!U resuntes publication in Septentber. 
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